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DEVI SAYS SOVIET

RULE NOT HI-P-!

Columbia Professor Blames
Allies for Russian Woes.

SLAV IDEALS CARRIED OUT

Dean of Social Service School Here
Says Bolsheviks Need Most to

(

Be Left Alone.

That the soviet government in Russia
is not the child of German money and
propaganda, but is, indeed- - the direct
result of the Slav psychology with a
historical backa-rcin- d of communistic
tendency, was the assertion made last
evening by Dr. Kdward T. Devine. head
of the socia leconomic department
Columbia university.

Dr. Devine arrived In Portland yes
terday and will spend the next
weeks here as dean of the social serv
Ice section o fthe University of Oregon
summer school. His courses will com
mence Monday and will include lectures
on Red Cross service, public health
nursing a ndsocial service. Dr. Pevin
has been chief of the Red Cross burea
of refugee and relief work. His wor
took him Into Russia for several
months prior to the collapse of th
monarchial government.

-- I have no sympathy with bolshe
vi.Mm or revolution, but 1 view th
soviet government In Russia with
greater sympathy than perhaps th
average American. said Dr. Devine.
was in Russia at the time that it wa
the only invading country of the allies,
and while it was holding the eastern
front. I look upon "Lenlne and Trotsk
as proletarian revolutionists and d
not believe they are mere tools of Ger
man money and propogando.

"The soviet government which they
represent corresponds to the Slav psy
rhology. The Russian attitude toward
land and wealth has always been com
mnnlstic. dating back thousands
ears into days of serfdom. Our west

ern ideals finally forced a more demo
rratlc rule, but the crown, the church
and the dukes still claimed large hold
ings.

Atrocities and terrorism were due.
believe, to allied intervention.
French. British and American armfes
had not surrounded Kussia. and n
kept their hands off the soviet govern
ment. It would have run its course long
ago. 1 say that, although my only son,
a lieutenant in the infantry, has been
stationed at Archangel. 1 don't agree
with everything President Wilson ha
said, but I do believe with him that
the Russian people had a right to
government of their own choosing."

TOEBLIP M DECRIED

FRAXCE WANTS 0 CREDIT AT

PRICE PROPOSED.

lnrougn rench Custom
Revenue Declared Repugnant

to Paris Ranker.

FT WILLIAM COOK.
Cprrtsht lr th N-- York World. Pub- -

by rrtncemfnl.
PARIS. June French financiers

view without enthusiasm, if not with
positive displeasure. Frank A. Vnnder
lip's proposal at the recent meeting of
t he State Bankers' association in Al
bany, for the extension of credits to
the Kurcpean nations by American
bankers.

Jiepresentations on the subject have
been made to T. W. Lamont, the Morgan
partner, who is serving as one of the
American economic experts here, point
ing out that the American plan, which
proposes to hypothecate French cus
toms revenue to secure payments, puts
the credit of France in a most dubiou
Ijfcht.

Voicing the view of French financiers
Le Figaro declares:

"The customs stfpualtlon is abso
lutely unacceptable to us. Urgent as
cur needs may be we will never accept
financial aid for which payment must
be made at that price. Air. Vanderlip
proposes to deal with European nations
as If they were dishonest debtors. He
looks upon Kurope as a whole and
seems to think In his pessimism that
there Is no need to discriminate be- -
t von rniintriofl that riAVA JtlWAV nnn
ored their signatures and those whose
credit is small or bad. '

FLIERS REACH BELLINGHAM

Army Aviators Make Successful Trip
From Seattle.

SEATTLE. June 19. Two army
aviators. Lieutenant J. M. Fetters and
Sergeant Owen Kessel left here at 10:15
A. M. today on a flight to Belltngham,
Wash. They expect to return here to-
night and start for eastern Washing-
ton tomorrow. The men are from
Mather field. Sacramento, CaL They
are on a recruiting trip.

BELLINGHAM. Wash.. June 19. The
army airplane In charge of Lieutenant
J. M. Fetters and Sergeant Owen Kessel
arrived here from Seattle at 10:45
o'clock this morning, the flight having
been made without incident In one
hour. The aviators, who will report on
air and geographical conditions as well
as landing possibilities here, carried a
letter from Mayor Ole Hanson of Se-

attle, to Mayor John A. Sells of this
city, .

Alleged er Denies Guilt.
VAXCOirVER. Wash., June 1. (Spe-

cial.) Tony Vodovija. who was arrest-
ed yesterday on a charge of throwing
boiling-ho- t tar in the face of Frank
Uoss. a fellow-workma- n, in a Van-
couver shipyard, today pleaded not
guilty in police court to a charge .of
assault. A charge of third-degre- e as-
sault is also pend'nic against him in
the Justice court. Vpon this charge he

- has until tomorrow in which to plead.
He was released upon $:50 cash bail in
the former charge and J500 in the
latter.

A bouquet of the orient Nuraya tea.
onet leveri. Portland Adv.

GrapeMits
food builds and
maintains health

.Made of
Wheat.and Barley

Delicious!

VJUJ&t,

A SIMPLE ceremony MargaretATDo sen Joaselyn and David Camp- -
- JL Dei were married last night. The

wedding ceremony was performed
under the treea in the beautifull
gardens of the Henry Dosch country
place at Hillsdale by the Rev. John
11. Boyd. The bride and bridegroom
were unattended, and the guest list
was limited to relativea and a few
close friends.

The bride wore a traveling suit of
gray trlcolette, richly embroidered, and
her hat waa of lavender.

President and Mrs. Campbell of the
University of Oregon and other rela-
tives came to Portland for the cere-
mony. Mrs. Campbell is one of Port-
land's most attractive young matrons
and a great favorite socially.

Mrs. Frederick Seller ' was hostess
yesterday afternoon at a luncheon
honoring Miss Amy Rothschild. Twelve
guests were seated at the table, which
was decorated with red flowers. Miss
Louise Feldenhelmer complimented
Miss P.othschild Wednesday afternoon
with an informal tea at which many
young maids and matrons were pre
sent.

Mrs. J. Gordon Trumbull has left for
her home in Detroit after a visit of
two months with her mother, Mrs.
May Lewis of Rose City Park....

Lieutenant-Colon- el R. C. Tenney
is visiting his mother in Walla Walla.

Mrs. Mose Dllshelmer of Baker, Or.
will arrive today for a visit with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. Mayer, 755
Hoyt street.

At a very simple wedding Miss Lois
Ladd became the bride of Derrel
Beard last night at the Ladd home
In Irvington. The guests numbered
about BO relatives and close friends.
The R'ev. John H. Boyd officiated. The
young people were unattended.

The bride wore a frock of dark brown
satin with sheer collar and cuffs, lace
edged. Her corsage was of gold-c- ol

ored flowers.
At the reception following the cere-

mony several matrons assisted. Mrs. A.
D. Gile and Mrs. D. M. McLauchlan
presided over the table and Miss Lu-
cille Shepherd, Miss Miriam Holcomb,
Mrs. C. McDougal. Mrs. Alfred Grant-stro- m

of Seattle. Mrs. Waldemar Spliid
(Helen Downing) and Mrs. Paul Brid- -
well (Agnes McLauchlan) assisted.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William It. Ladd. She attended
the University of Oregon and is a
member of Chi Omega sorority. Mr.
Beard formerly resided in California.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. D. L.
Beard of Berkeley who. with Miss Ber
tha Beard, were here for the wedding.
He has just returned from overseas
service. After a short wedding trip to
the beaches Mr. and Mrs. Beard will
return to Portland to reside.

Mrs. Frank Busch and little son John
left Wednesday for San Irancisco.
where they will spend three weeks-The-

will be the guest of Mrs. Busch's
brother-in-ia- w and sister. Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Lewis, who will later visit Port-
land en route for Pocatello, Idaho.

For the benefit of those who will
motor or go by the electric railway

Women's Activities
By Edith Knight Holmes.

plans for summer recreation are
BIG way at the Y. W. C. A. The
recreation of the maximum number of
girls and young women of the city will
be supervised and directed by those
especially trained for the work. The
tennis courts at Tenth and Columbia
are already in shape, plans for hikes,
week-en- d camping, riding, games and
luba are bring launched, and prospects

are fine for a happy profitable summer.
Miss Gertrude Hyatt, a recent granu

le of Reed college, is the new recrea- -

ional leader. There will be Instruc- -
ion In tennis on Monday and Friday

evenings, plenty of clubs and hikes for
verybody. girls of grade ecnooi age

and of high school age and young
women. Special emphasis will De laia
upon hikes for young employed girls.

Miss Helen Alison Phillips, also i
graduate of Reed college, has been se
ured to help with the ciuds. uotn miss

Hyatt and Miss Phillips are to work
with Miss Ethel Mitchell, the head of
he girls' work department. Great

things are looked for from this trio of
young women appointed as a heaitn,
un and Jollity committee. A large en

rollment Is expected for tennis and In
the clubs.

ABERDEEN. Wash.. June 19. (Spe- -

ial.) Mrs. C. Belle French of Elma to
day was elected president of the Grays
Harbor County woman a unrisuan
Temnerance Union for the 13th con
secutive term. She was not a candi
date and asked that she be not H

hut accented upon the Insist- -
nce of the delegates. All of the others

officers of the organization were re-

lected as follows:
Mrs. Flora Wartman, Montesano; cor-
responding secretary. Mrs. Nina Calder,
Montesano; recording secretary, Mrs.
Carrie. B. Mills. Oakvllle; treasurer,
Mrs. Sarah E. Myers. Aberdeen; dele
gate to state convention, Mrs. J.

Mrs. J. S. Waugh. Aberdeen,
was appointed by the president as
musical director for the coming year.

At the last meeting of the city coun
cil a permit waa granted to auxiliary
to batteries; A and a. 4i tn rieia artil
lery, for the soliciting of funds for the
rection of a monument In memorial

of those members of battery A and B
ho made the supreme sacrifice on

French soil. The association of fathers
of soldiers and sailors kindly headed
the list with a donation of Iza.

The First Presbyterian Women's as
sociation will meet for sewing today ae

suaL The association is planning a
Iver tea for Friday. June 27, at the

home of the secretary, Mrs. G. A
Herola.

STOCK INVESTORS WARNED

STANDARD OIL OP TEXAS"
HELD QUESTIONABLE.

Concern Inserts Advertisements of
Dignified Type, Copying After

Original Company.

SALEM. Or.. June 1. (Special.)
Warning to the prospective investors
in Oregon against stock sold by the
"Standard Oil company of Texas" has
Just been received by Corporation Com-
missioner Schulderman from Richard
H. Lee. special counsel for the As-
sociated Advertising clubs.

"We are sending out today a warn-
ing to newspapers, financial interests
and others concerning the operations
of the Standard Oil company of Texas,"
reads the warning. "This company is
putting over one of the smoothest laid
plans with which we have come in
contact.

"The Standard Oil group have no
company by thmt name In Texaa and
the promoters of the Standard Oil com-
pany of Texas have taken that name
for their company. All ot their ad
vertising is of the quiet, dignified
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Hi
to the annual Portland Hunt club meet
tomorrow the committee gives the fol
lowing instructions: Automobiiists may John P. Walsh Suffered Ten
way of Terwilliger boulevard, leaving
the Capital highway half a mile beyond
Bertha station. Adeauate signs have

cai ucuiis 11

Pounds on Tanlac.
been placed along the roadway, in- - "ou will have to go a long way to
structina- - motorists. The Oregon Elec- - nnd a medicine to equal this Tanlac,
trie cars, leaving the Tenth street sta- - I said John P. Walsh, a well-know- n nre- -
tion at 1:15 and 2:05, may be used, man on tne uregon-wasningt- an--
Tbe meet will open at 2:30. I road & Navigation company and whose

union
A telegram from New York city tells I while In the Owl Drug Store a few days

of the birth- of a son to Mr. and Mrs. I ago.
Rudolph E. Schlrmer. The little chap I "I more or less with indi-arriv-

Wednesday. Mrs. Schlrmer is gestion and stomach troubles for about
former Portland girl Ann Ditch- - ten years, he continued, "but this never

burn, better known as Ann Swinburn. gave me any very serious trouble until
an actress and singer of unusual ability, after I got up from a spell of 'flu' last
Mr. Schlrmer is the head of the large winter, l was in a very weak, run-mus- ic

publishing house which bears his down condition, and it just seemed e.

I possible for me to get started up hill
again. My no

Mrs. Philip S. Kamm of San Fran-- I what little I did eat would sour on my
cisco and her mother. Mrs. E. D. Bob- - stomach and cause me to be bloated up
erts of Los Angeles arrived Thursday I with gas for hours at a time. I was
morning and are visiting Mrs. JacoD so restless ana nervous at night mat i
Kamm and Mrs. Charles T. Kamm at never slept very much, and would just
488 Main street. They will be in the be 'all in' when time came to get up in
city several days. I '"8 mornings, men 1 got rheumatism

my snouiaers, xrom tnat
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Frye fElsie I simply suffered more that I am able

Brooke) are receiving congratulations to express in words.
upon the arrival of a little daughter, I "I had reading the different

Wednesday. statements about Tanlac, and had
i heard several people say that they had

Mr. and Mrs. George 'C. Mason and I heen
son Henry lett Monday on an extenaea cided to give it a trial. The first
eastern trip. They will visit in Mtn- - tie didn't seem tp do me very much
neapolis. St. Paul and New York and good, but before I had finished the
before resuming will make the trip second bottle I began to feel a whole
through Yellowstone isationai para- - lot better. My appetite came back

- I soon noticed that my food agreed with
Several attractive, girls will partlci-- I , j ,h- -. T hm, i.Hi,Hnn

nate in a recital to be given Saturday .n,1r.,tnirh nv t vi.h hn v,aw- -
afternoon at the Little theater. Among lng Wen j just continued to take Tan- -
them are Maxlne Morrell. Emily Hall. iac until j am now on my Bixth DOttlei
Virginia Huntington and Marjorie luent. and T don.t believe there is a man In
Mrs. C. Ralf Miller and Mrs. O. C. thla country who enjoys better health
Weller of Woodburn will also be on t do. I have gained 15 pounds in
the programme, which Miss Dorothea welKnti and am BO well and Btrong that
Nash has arranged. - i never lose any time at all from my

n .
oelta. ueita Delta aiumni win uiu nv k. .h t i.n uita n

a picnic tomorrow afternoon In Mount rock every night.' In fact, Tanlac has
laoor para. i completely overcome all my troubles.

Mr. ana Mrs. rrea yoairey ;u ever was In my life, and I speak a good
(Mella Westengard) will leave on Sat a
urday for a trip to San Francisco. On cnance to do .
their way south they will visit rela
tivea In Roseburg.

A lawn party will be given at the
home of Mrs. G. F. Neff, 618 Ganten-bei- n

avenue, tomorrow evening for the
benefit of the Church of the Good Shep.
herd.

Joseph Richard Hughes of Oswego

was

in

every

sold in
Co.

no
sent north

E.

of
A n t

was married to Miss Flossie L. Foster tnat Lieutenant james C. Krull. whothe Rev. D. Lesterof Portland by came nQrth Coionel Watgon andFields at the home of A. E. Jordan the other avlators for the Rose Fes.
1445 boulevard, Sunday evening , . . . , , iW -

, . . . - 1 I tv . will no iifsja lur n uuiiu uibj. a ut.otn. ... p. celebrationguests. Mr. UlYtr pmytru uu icm- - M Simmon. ,.v. ha. V (
grin's wedding march formed Lieutenant Krull will flyat home to their friends on their farm lhlle here ,n ft cs 90.horse.powernear usweso. ur. I stuntinir machine hnllf nnriilv fnr

the entertainment given last night " 1', '
the Multnomah hotel for the benefit "s "
of the American Women s hospitals.
The Medical Women's National associa-
tion sponsored the affair which con
sisted of a cycle or songs ana dances.

as you would expect the original
Standard Oil company to run. It has
no facts or figures concerning tTie

Standard Oil company of Texas, makes
no endeavor to show prospects or any
other fact which might induce the
public their except Cniess Further Reuse me name, oianaara kjii com
pany.

'This company has its headquarters
at 1106 Preston avenue, Houston, Tex-
as. Their advertising announces that
they are selling their first installment
of 100.000 shares. They do not say
how much the company capitalized
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for. the par value of the stock J the peace Saturday, vot
in fact they tell nothing about ling will have to be done that

company. I answer can reacn tne allies
Mr. Schulderman in the be- - Paris 6:49 P. M., Monday, Paris time.

lief this one of the most clever the Germans request, and
oil shemes to be launched for the allies a further extension of
time, and he warns the investing
lic to exercise the greatest caution in
dealing with this concern.
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EUGENE WILL HAVE PLANE

Army Machine Perform Stunts at
Celebration 4.

EUGENE, June (Special.)
Notwithstanding the report from

Small Change

Buys Your Clothes

CHERRY CHAT.

seems almost like getting: your
clothes you buy them
the Cherry Way, payments are

small and so easily made that
hardly realize you're paying anything
at The money most people waste

odd trifles will make monthly
payments on fashionable of

Cherry's.
Cherry's department for men grow-
ing popularity every day. This big
store showing some

styles in high nationally
advertised men's and
values are truly tempting.
Cherry's, Washington Pit-toc- k

block.
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army airplanes be
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Simmons, president of the Eugene
chamber commerce, announced
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MUST ACT QUICKLY

LITTLE TIME AVAILABLE

PLEBISCITE PEACE.

buy

salt Paris
Monday.

BERLIN. June If German
national assembly plebiscite

what on the
is. you so the

uerman in
by

is should

when

time in to
Late In it was reported from

the German government
had appurtenances for an

readiness for a plebiscite on
peace time
close to German government claim-
ed an election be completed
throughout Germany in 48

S. I COBLENZ, Wednesday, June 18.
Associated Press.) concentra

tion of American, British, French and
Belgian troops, - begun by order of
Marshal Foch. preparatory to
ng Germany, be

pleted Saturday several hundred
thousand allied soldiers will stand

to toward Berlin if
Germans do not sign peace

Artillery and trucks carrying
19. flight of various war are

to America is "'"J, w " . "ajence ana
..,. ... .. h., . points the occupied areas.
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"When the breath of
scandal carries the
words your wife a man
does not argue he acts

i"As a Man
Thinks"

At the Majestic Tomorrow

To Remove First
Signs of Old Age

"The Infallible first sign of age Is the
sagging cheek muscles. says Mme. Cava-
lier!, whose fame as a beauty culturist is
scarcely less' than that of a songstress.
"These are more difficult and serious to
treat than wrinkles," she continues. "The
sagging muscles indicate they have grown
too weak to remain in place; they must
be assisted, strengthened."

The beat way to strengthen them Is by
bathing the face In a lotion made by dis-
solving an ounce of powdered saxolite in
a half pint witch hazel. This creates a
freer circulation to the parts, besides caus-
ing muscles and skin to contract Saxo
lite. procurable at every drug store, has
long been known by complexion special-
ists to possess remarkable tonic and as-
tringent properties, valuable in treating
flabby tissue and wrlnKiee. dv.

in p'- - .

The Motion of
the Apex

CLEANS
WEAR

It washes on the same prin-
ciple that youuse in washing
delicate fabrics by hand

'forcing soapy water first
through the clothes then the
clothes through the water.

Eight to ten minutes washes
a tub full of clothes without
any work or attention on your
part.

small

Equipped swinging

crevices

See Apex work
Our Home

Let Us Do Your Next Week's
IN YOUR HOME

Upstairs Fifth
'Between Morrison

Phone Main 143

children arrived In Tacoma from Chi-

cago last night, happy in the thought
of "daddy," but instead- - they met a
welfare worker from the Todd Drydock
& Construction corporation who broke
the news that Mr. Haven was

A few hours before arrival he
fell from a scaffold at. the Todd ship-
yard and his neck was broken. Haven
came to Tacoma but a time ago
from Chicago, and sent for his family
just as soon as he earned money
enouerh to bring here. 'Arrange

clothes.

Portland
during

adopted

Portland

with

have wear

for street and wear kJ
have

been

rpi offer
tuxed.

materials and
workmanship. Slash pockets, braids, tucks,
fancy silk collars and are
Many with plain or fancy silk As-

sorted $29.50 $35.

High, round neck, roll-

ing, or collarless models
or Crepe

de Chine, trimmed with
filet and VaL laces or
beads
Flesh, white, bisque and

shades. at

Doors Open
9 M. and

I

A pex
AH metal gal-

vanized or copper tub.
No heavy cylinders to lift

lor cleaning.

with a
electric-drive- n wringer that
can be used for rinsing
clothes fronj the blue to
clear water WHILE another
batch of clothes is going
through-- the washer.

No pegs or insfde
and tear

All mechanism c o m p 1

covered.

Does a big wee k's
for Ec

the at
or

at 148 St.
and Alder

. ,

dead.
their

short

them

suit

ments have been made to return them
to their former home.

Ad Men Grateful to Portland.
Pacific . coast advertising men have

not ceased to laud for the
provided the re-

cent convention of their
The resolutions committee has
a resolution expressing special thanks
to the Ad club, the Boy Scouts,

of

vests

sizes. at

of

A.

Begin

"Oh all
my waists

with APEX

entertainment

Repriced

Georgette

construction:,

"It" cleanses them as thor-
oughly as I would by hand
without any boiling, rubbing

, or strong soaps?

"The rocks the clothes
back and forth through the water
and removes every bit of the dirt-e- ven

from the heaviest curtains
and the collars and cuffs of
Hubby's', shirts!

"I could hardly believe itIf I - - T 1 111 A -at iirsu iow i iei tne Apex
do all the household laun-
dry. It cuts my. washday
work in

$10 Cash Secures This Wonderful

API
Oscillating

WITHOUT

T" Electric
If jfk Washer

Balance in monthly payments.

Superiorities

catch

in
Model Laundry

Laundry

J. C. English Co.

5iiimniiiiiimiiiiniiinmiii!iiiiniimiiimiiiiiiiiiimHimimmmH

dear, yes! wash'
daintiest

JT"

Stamps
Ask

out I T7Ki3Sr"rT

for their efforts and genuine

Writer Visits Bend.
BEND, Or., June 19.

material for a book on the
forests of the west. Dr. John T. Faria
of Philadelphia reached Bend this
morning from the south. He intends to
leave Saturday for Portland, and will
go over the Columbia River highway
before making a brief survey of the

commissioners and citizens of the city Washington forests.
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The imminent arrival of new merchandise makes necessary

Re-Groupi- ng and Reductions
of our present the result that

- Today at Liebes
you the opportunity to purchase for Summer

Tricotine and Serge Suits
at $29.50 and $35

and Charming Dresses 78 7afternoon
which gs are far what the garments

marked previously and represent extraordinary
economies right at the beginning of summer.

Tht RuitS "mi-tailore- d, T)rpeepe youthfully
and attractive, semi--

box models, high-gra- de

featured.
linings.

and

and

tailored Russian blouse and
in satin, beaded
crepe de chine, wool jersey, and
serge. Colors, navy, orchid, tan,
gray, henna, black or white

Liebes Blouses of Silk and Lingerie
. Exquisitely Styled for Summer

Repriced

Will

washing

association.

$4.95

Apex

half."

Gathering

under

surplice effects,
taffeta, foulard, Georgette,

tricotine
peacock,

$28.75.

Lingerie Blouses in voile,
daintily trimmed in Val.
lace, flutings of net and
hand embroidery; also
be-ru- ff led models. These
beautiful blouses are re- - Q
pricedat JJJ

and Petticoats $3.95
All jersey, jersey tops with ruffles of changeable taffetas, and all taf-
feta peticoats in a splendid assortment of colors to meet all demands.

at
Selling

Immediately U95lIM,4f.

the

We Give

tot
Them.

stock,

at

$7.50
and

Jersey Taffeta

' Store Your
Winter Furs

With a
Furrier

ELECTRIC
.WASHER.

(Special.)

belted,
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